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OVER 10,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 10,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REVIEW
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anytiiing in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes, Billhcad.s, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­grams, Posters, Business Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitations. Announcements, Catalogs,_ Ruled 
Forms, Special Forms, Etc., drop in, ‘phone or write the 
“Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. We have a 
well-equipped plant and our business is growijig. We hurry!
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdays Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., ’Phone 28, Night 27
Subscription: $1 per year; U.S., ?1.50 SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, April 30th, 1931. Five Cents Per Copy
TENNIS PUY
WELCOMED
The Sidney Tennis Club commenc-
Checkers
The checker playdown.s have been 
held up for some time by the Y.P.S. 
tournament, but arrangements have 
now been made whereby, through a 
couple of players agreeing to default
GANGES TEAM
ed the season’s play on Monday on ! owing to inabilitv to find time to 
Mr. Whiting’s court. Sixth Street. ! complete their games, Mr. Nelson 
For the next month play will be Pralick becomes their champion.
Mr. Larson, champion of the Sid­
ney Checker Club, now meets Mr.
ce immedi-
staged four days a week, on this 
court; later the club intends to rent 
the Memorial Park court two evenings - 
and one afternoon a week, and a J 
season of real enjoyment is being 
looked forward to by the members.
Anyone desiring any information 










Mr. H. L. Ricketts, champion of 
the North Saanich .Service Club, gets 
a bye as the player he was drawn 
to play finds it impossible to put in 
an appearance. Mr. Ricketts will 
play the winner of the Larson-Fralick 
contest and the winner will then be 
matched with the champion of Brit­
ish Columbia, Mr. H. O. Homewood, 
of Sidney.
Championship certificates will be 
issued shortly to boy and girl cham­
pions in various schools.
' By Review Representative
GANGES, April 30th.—On Satur­
day an enjoyable afternoon was 
spent at Mahon Hall, Ganges, the oc­
casion being the fancy dress party 
given by the First Company of the 
.Salt Spring Island Guides. There 
was' quite ! agood attendance and 
many very pretty and unique cos- 
: tumes; A miscellaneous stall did; a 
; good business; ice cream, etc., was 
sold throughout the .afternoon. The 
: Slim p f : $ 4 2; 8 5 I was ql e ar ed; f r pm the! 
; (afternoon’s proceeds; : $21.7() of this 
; will be given: to; the children’s nurs- 
: erv ; at 'The LEtdvP Minto Hd
‘NOW I LAUGH’ 
SAID HERBERT 
TQFISHERIEN
They "Loaded” H:s Line and Then 
Tugged It To Wake Him; Up,; All 
As A Joke, But He Pulled In ;A 
;;Beautiful 25-Pound Salmon.
By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, April SOth.— 
For the third time in the past month 
the local football team was matched 
with an outside line-up, the game on 
Saturday being played on the local 
field against a junior team from 
Ganges. Although somewhat late in 
their arrival the visiting boys gave 
a very fine exhibition of real team- 
play and won the admiration of the 
many fans who lined the field. Dur­
ing the first half the local team show­
ed their ability and appeared to be 
breaking fairly even but showed 
signs of weariness shortly before the 
whistle blew, the score then being 
4-2 in favor of Ganges. In the second 
half the playing persisted near the 
local goa.l and the visiting boys show­
ed considerable advantage in their 
youth as compared with the local 
men, some of whom were members of
the team of 20 years ago, but who
, y; ; ;i; ; a y;( p ( ospital, 
(GahgesP^which (is;;being; keptpup:; by: 
;the Guides.
tlie qccasioiii; in(ferhs ahd^mauye! and 
:: yellpwlktatice arid, spring flowers .with; 
the code flags' across the Icentre. ; (
Mrs. T. F. Speed and Mrs. Percy 
:; Lowther;were; in charge of the tea 
i tables, whichiwere prettily decorated 
; (withy spring flowers- arid colored jel- 
( lies. ('The prizef winriers- were; ; '
■ Class girls, 1 to 5—Gweri Lumbleyj 
'V'“Acel of: Hearts.”:
Class boys, l td 5—Robby Beddis;
■''('“Jester.”:;;,
Class girls, 5 to 8—Bunty; Price, 
“18th Ceritury Lady.”
Class boys, 5 to 8—Wiggy Spring- 
ford,! “Chef.” ;
: Class girhs, 8 to 12—Peggy Tweed- 
hope, “Fluffy Ruffles.”
( Class( boys, : 8 to (12 — Garnet 
'Young, “Bottle Castor Oil.”
; Special prizes; ( ;^
Pat Roberte, “Flower Girl.”
( Kenrick Price, “Prince Charming,”
; Judges—Mrs. H. Johnson, Mrs, D. 
Beddls, Miss K. Dane.
Other costumes deserving special 
mention were; Nancy Baker, “Valen-1 
tine;” Reta Lumblcy, “Ace of. 
Spades;” Marion Norton. “Colonial 
Lady;” Peggy Mount, “Early Vic-1 
torian;” Dorothy Mouat, “Artist;” 
Dick Hnmillon, “Little Boy Blue:” 
Robin and Mollv .fiislire, ' Bock and 
Call.”
Others in costume were; Rota 
Dewhurst, “Fairy;” Daisy Evans, 
"Tri”'h Washerwoman;" Ann T owther, 
“Rod Butterfly:’’ Geotfrey Howland, 
“Blue Boy;” Gwen King. “Milk­
maid;” Winnie ( Tweedhope, “Iri,sh 
Colleen;” Helen Moovhnuse,' “01(i 
English;” Bohliy Bnker, “Bunny Rnh- 
bit;” ■ Winsonu; Morris, "Cliimnoy 
Sweep;” Juno Mitehell,. "Dandelion 
John Price, “Boy Blue:" Joyce Rob­
inson, “Knitting Bag;” Marion Dbw- 
Inirst, “ElfDulcie Crofton, “Egyp­
tian:" and many otbors.
Fr°rn‘'V,ictbriaVTimes!:(':'; 
i(; Every,; ;fishermari,;:;who,(: when r the 
(fish; are. elusive(but(.the( day (alluring,; 
lias; been ;temx)ted :,to; succumb to 'the:
! charms!; qf;:;;Morpheus((::haS:(!be'en (tii(
'against ;the (^^^ of the
hoapi who;! rudely! disturbs (pleasarit 
dayvdreams :with;a;tug on (the (line; of; 
the 'sleeping;:: partner ;!to; ;thrill((him 
(with the : prospect of landing a; “20- 
pounder.”
( (This, story,;is :true:!because itiwas 
told, by Harold Tahrier, a frierid of 
both fishermen. J. Ji White, Customs 
Collector at Sidney, and Herb Shade 
of.; Killarney; Lake (and Goey Duck 
fame, were (fishirig at Brentwood. 
There were others in the boat.
“I don’t believe there’s a hungry 
fish in the whole of Brentwood Arm 
today,” remarked Herb as he reclined 
in the bow of the boat. The putt, 
putt of the engine, the calm of Brent­
wood and a! hard day writing in.sur- 
ance contracts the previous day, had 
their Veffect.:..
Herb dropped off into a refrerJung
dose..,',;'
Hi.s customs friend .seized the op­
portunity.
“Pass mo one of those ginger ale 
bottles,” he said to one of the party. 
Slowly and quietly they dragged in 
Herb’s line, 'Diey did not disturl.) 
him. They tied the bottle on to Iris 
line and gradually lot it out again,
*■ “2vuw wacen, ’ .said '.Vliitc. Ho gave 
ibe lino, ion] I (1 r- und Hv wrb-’ of 
the sleeping partner, a tug. The tl.sh- 
ei itu.Mi tried to conceal their mirth as 
i Herbert jumped up in excitement.
I "1 \ i,' got ulii. , ' or .'liniuli il, n.id 
! ))rocc‘eded to haul in his line. The 
I iiarder : be worked tlie more, bi.s 
|.friends .Hmilod.
j. But Herliert . )iulh|d in a bcautifni 
I 2r)-pound salmon. , ;, 
j ( Tlien tffie' fishermen jntl extra 
' weight on their lines, efuiividerit to 
I one full bottle, fished deeper mid 
: made it tvgond dny.
still can play a very creditable game. 
Just : prior to the final whistle 
Ganges scored their seventh goal, 
with the locals having to be content 
with their two and only.
After the game refreshments were 
served in , Hope Hall, many visitors 
and members (of the ( Galiano - team, 
who witnessed: the rriatch, also enjoy- 
irigThe;,t'eari; ' ;(,!'(((((:■';■,




The “Gala Day” for May 2.'>th, at 
the War Memorial Park, promises to 
offer many features of amusement 
throughout the day, for both young 
and old. The very energetic com­
mittee in charge of the day’s pro­
gram have many hours of excellent 
entertainment lined up and the co­
operation of all the residents of the 





The members of the Eastern Star 
are making a special effort to make 
the evening of (May Tlth one of real 
enjoyment. This date has been set 
by them on v.'hieh to hold their 
bridge entertainment, for the pur­
pose of raising money towards their 
piano fund. Captain ; arid Mrs. E. 
Livesey have kindly loaned their 
home, “Manor .Farm,” for the occas­
ion and a large crowd is expected to 
be present to enjoy the evening.
Softball time, is upon u.s once more. 
This year pilay for the Peck Challenge 
(Cup, now held by the Nortli Saanicli j 
Service Club, is expected to embrace | 
more teams. This cup is emblematic j 
of the championship of The Islands j 
Electoral District. A special invita- ! 
tion is extended to the Gaiigcs Ath- 1 
letic Club to put forth a team, also 
Galiano, Mayne and Pender Islands.
Entries close by Monday, May 
11th. Entries maj’ be forwarded to 
the Review.
Come on, you sports on the Islands, 
let’s see you make a bid for this fine 
trophy and at the .same time have 
the time of your li.es.
PARK TONIGHT
Talk on “Dahlias
The last indoor meeting until 
September of the North Saanich 
Horticultural Society will be held 
next Thursday evening in Wesley 
Hall. The topic for this meeting will 
be “Dahlias,” to be (given by Mr. 
Hobbs.
The competition subjects will be 
five tulips, any variety, and three 
sticks of rhubarb.
The June meeting of the society 
w’ill take place on (the 3rd, at Killar- 
ney Lake. This will be in the form 
of (a basket picnic. (!
out to clean up the War Memorial 
P:u'k on irionday night.
Mr. E. R. Hall wa.s master of ccre- 
monic.s and with the help of Mr. 
Beswick’s big truck rocks, old grass, 
etc., were hauled away as fast as the 
big gang could gather it up.
Six lawn mowers were busy at the 
new grass playficld and tennis courts, 
which are coming along remarkably 
well.
Tonight (Thursday) at G o’clock 
the next big clean-up starts. Turn 
out boys and show you appreciate 
what is being done. - If (convenient, 
bring along a hoe, rake or shovel.
Flannel Dance
The first of the dances being put 
on by the Sidney Tennis Club will 
be held tomorrow; evening, May 1st, 
in the Deep, Cove Social Hall.; A( 
three-piece orchestra will: supply, 
mUtSic for the dancing.. .’Invitations:,, 
for the everit will; be (presented bjf - 
any member of the club. ( Forkfur-; 
ther particulars turn to (the Coining 
Events column! ; (>:;
PAGIED;
Bowermafi(L.!A(uchterlbnie,!R(Auch-
terloriiey 'H - -fl!' '"pr . ! nri/l;rl6nie!( ;(de(;Burgb( !H( Sperice,; arid 
C. Brackett, goal. J. B. Bridge was 
referee.
‘FIVE YEAR’
^ f LAN SUilEef 
’OP:’DEBATE
ACT COMEDY
;( ::The( South; Saanich Yourig;Pep)i!e’q 
(Society■ players(were greeted; with a 
(capacity;audience (pn (Friday evening 
(last at the. Auditorium! Theatre, Sid­
ney, when;they presented tliCir three; 
act; comed^('erititletl “A Little ;Glod- 
hopper.” (( (By the coniriient heard 
around town since the play, the ama­
teur players have not suffered ariy- 
- tiring in their ( already splendid repu-
--------- itation. The plot centred around ( a
A program of merit again featured woung girl! who had been left by her 
the social supper of the North Saan- widowed father and had become an 
icli Service Club,; held (on April 22nd, -inmate' of a local poorliouse. ( A 
in tlieir club rooms. former matron, who had taken in the
Tlu'iie events, which grow more (-hild, but who had married and had; 
popular (each month, ofTer much in i sirifered lii her fortunes, had learned 
the way of attraction. j of the child’s'inheritance of consid-
A debate! on the Russian Soviet’s ^orable money and at orice( plots to 
indinstrial plans was presented by ' bave her son marry the girl ( and 
speakers who had deb:itcHl ori( the got control of the fortune. The 
same .subject with a team represent- .seboine is learned of by a letter tliat 
ing tlio University of Washington,' wa.s mislaid and which led;to the de- 
and who were introduced l)y H. Dos-1 font of the widow’s plot. The lend- 
pard Twigg, M.P.P,, and a program l ing vole of “The Little Clodhopper”
A RIDE FROM VICTORIA TO SIDNEY IN 1861?
No? Well Here’s How It Was Done!
On Saturday morning last we started for (Mr. Mark Cole’s 
farm, taking the old road, which we found con.siderably im­
proved, as various repairs had been made, evidently by persons 
working out their road tax, for the work seemed to have been 
done (where (experience had shown it was most: required. About 
six miles from Victoria is the only house of refreshment on the
(road.kept by (Mr. Steyehs;/ Abput(eigh further on wc
(. Thompson’s f a.rni , Avherev; as: the (settlers are hos-r -
of music anti drama \va:; proKentcil 
by members of the Dramatic Circle 
of the Victoria Burns Cliri), a.saisteri 
by Goorgo Bryderi’s concert party. 
Ono-|\i«,f af Ibc ''oneart pvocodod, nnd 
liie olher fnllowod, the dr'linlf
I\Ir, Twigg gave a .sliort uddresi 
anonuncing Hie i-aibjeet o.f the do 
bate, wliicli was; “Resolved Hint Hie
iodu 'ria' n.ilj.i inaa'. n.t a, ..re, i.‘
.Sovit.'l Russia, commonly Icnown a.s 
tlio hVe-Year Plan, are n menace to
iv:
I was played by Mr.s. _ Albert llafter 
and earned meritorious comment.
! Tlie oHi(‘r characters were ns follow's: 
i Miss Bean, Hie local roonringliouso 
! keeper, Alin:v Heycr. ’’riio Irireal man 
,'it Hie r<ionring1ion';e, ■rileov,” Gis'Vi g,- 
- Ilafer. K. book agent who falls in 
i love with Judy, Tlie Little Clodlio)!- 
|.iei', and whose detective w<>rk uii-
ea 1 .ai.- 1.»- pi‘'t, ej) (.Mil., R'
I Ileyer. Tlie former matron of Hie 
poorliouse and sebemer for. Hie for- 
Hie iirosperity of Ciinndn.” Hug). : tune, “Mrs.,Cliickei-.son Boggs,”. Sadie 
.Allail atid Fi’iinli Timnris were to up- Pattoriion, Her son, “Georgio,” none 
hold (the •idflnnulive, while iliimlUori ' too bright.,( Philip ( Crainplori. (The 
Crisford nnd Jolin Ba.xler were to j jnovie star, “Glmrmloiv ((.’larter,” li- 
.suiipwl Hie negntive, l ance of •'Oeorgie.”'MiHS Jessie Rliode.
Thin Huliject was approndiod fronvi The police officer, George Hnf(«r. 
every angle by the spienkers and af-1 .ludy's father in disguise, Roy llnfm’. 
fordcid fon inncli ihought. on Hie iiarlj ; ; a local ot'clienlra; of- four (pieces,: 
(d! tlmso in'e.sent. At Huv coneliision | r’omprisinir Miss Morna Lane, iriaao; 
of - the; debate . Mr. .'fwigg- requested-; Boii Rrinev saxopbone) ( Wellington 
tlie iiudience to decide as to l.lie; inei'-( (Jardtiei', Jtuitnr, ami R.eg,( Ib'swicli, 
its'of the.deiiiiters, ;( Tlie vote was-jni dcumHj dispensed nriieli enjoyed iiiim-
liera pi'ior to the lir!it;ciirlirin and iM'- 
twcien(Hie:ncls.!.:-'( J;:':.
IiV Sidney. n community apirit compuTRlclc* th the apirit of 
r n- colloga or school -which prides itself upon belonging to an 
aggropition of people who have no necul to apologize for the 
standing of their group amongst other grouit.s •—IhU; rather i.s 
aggressively enthusiastic over the things that can be done to 
niako its organization admired, emulated, copied,
I would like to see a spirit prevail which apiirecinto.s tlu! 
poa.sibilitioH within ourselve.s to provide all that a eommunity 
need.s of PUBLIC SFUVICrC, COMMUNITY KNTEin'AIN- 
MENTS—happy comradeship and RELIGIOUS FEI.LOWSUIP 
that can bridge all creeds — religious and political— all 
racial eharneteriatio — all .social .strata.s, and appreciates the 
good hvoaeh until we are all stimulated out of onr immaturities.
In short I would like to .see a community which explores 
: and (lovolops its own resources in every line im.ssilile a nd does 
not feel (lep(»ndeni upon soipcf oiilsido iR'int, large «h' sinall, for 
ibi veliginiis fellmvsihip, pnlHuMil ftdvnneontent, irmTq’rfrig ntul 
fejuvonaUng amusements, and recreations,A FAMILY, A 
I,INITY,;(----:EXPRESSIVE,:and PROUD.;,.,,,,;;
The t Inll ed fUmreh,
program
;faviir of iicgaHvo, 
i'Dic (doliglitfur ,;,concvrt 
wall HHi fidlows:
Fir»l;:Pn'ri;,.'
(AHrk; p. :,0!)born,( pireiaforlo ' (urio; 
Dliici 1). Rutledge, «ong: Miss B. 
Clair, (}. Brydoii, (L, Bryderi and B.i 
Ririf, .Swance River ((Irince B.
Gi'iiliam, violin aidoi G, Griffiths, rccl- 
tnthiii; Minr, B. Glair, toe ilancc; G. 
Brydnii, “The .Spaniard Song;” Miim 
Gwen Dewar, ScoUdi dancesj Mra. J. 
B. .Slinw, song,
MIhh B. Clair, (!. Brydun. Iriah jig; 
MisiH C, Cragi, recitation; Bert Rnlf, 
tap i|ance:Ma«ter Jackie lunnh, Miaa 
Marjorie Turner, daticeH; MIhs B. 
Grnliam, violin nolo; Ml.u.i Dolly Rul- 
Icdgr, G, Brydon, diret; lUair I.e 
Freiii'h. coinh,' sioiig! Mira tibii.y' Clair, 
l.,Hry<lon, adagio daiico; (Mrx. J. B.
OF
come to Mi’ .
pitabl(j, refreshments might al.so be bbtaihed. (This farm foi’m.s 
part of the Saanich valley, ancl I should say, judging from tlic 
appearance of it, and frOm the very heavy crop of (patAjhe has; 
recently cut, that he has a capital piece of land. Wo proceede^ffi 
on towards the foot of Mount Newton and bn hearing it found; ( 
men engaged in making a netv road, already in an advhhbcd: 
state, along the base: of the mountain thereby; ayoiclihg(a((; 
very rough: and steep ascent(arid: descent, and; bringing us(out(( 
bn the Indian reserve adjoining Mr. M. Cole’s farm,(whefc;;'vye ( 
halted: It was a lovely morning. A considerable ;part:of the(: 
ride is under shade, which made it so pleasant that when r(was ( 
told I had ridden 25 miles I cbuld not' believe it. ( Mri .Cole’h; v 
farm consists of upwards of five hundred acres of the finest ladid ( 
on the island, chiefiy prairie, with £x dense covering of tall fern ( 
and plenty of grass, wild vetchb.s, etc'., amongst it, and sufficient 
wood land for all the purposes of building; fencijvwr‘VstVt,'Tfi^^^ 
about a mile and a half water frontage pm the-Saanich Iiilet. ;
After refreshing oui'selves and,,v<5:sting a while wo I'ode 
down to the l;)each and took c: view of the inlet and the sur­
rounding seer.ci,y. io iront of us .stood the l.iowiehan Moun­
tains, which wo were assured olfer any amount of game .such 
.ns elk. deer, etc., to the liardy sportsman. The inlet, \v(.> were 
lold, abound.s with lish, mid we examined thus line pro])erty, 
and then rode through seetiou.s of iirairic land taken; up by 
(Capt.(Richards, Pninklin, Groim and bthefs, i W(L then crossbcl: 
ovei’ in the (direction of Bazan to the farm of thc(brpthers Reay,((( 
wh() were both out harci at ;W()rk ; but scion came running in; tcu 
welbbihe and rogulb UH( with it hearty ;ineiU: (( They ( have bh 
been about a year on the farm, which already gives evidence: 
of their industry and persevorence. I was truly happy tb learn 
that they had done well, because it Holv(is the(prbblern' wheihcir ; 
;peo])l(} can make anything by:rural operations.; (Cat,tie,,we aini: 
assured, keep fat nll the yeiu’round in the Saanich valley : a,n<I 
(fat cattle at corihin siuisohs of thb jyoar eommunfl(a'very high:: 
pi’ice, (rhus by looking ciircfiilly after the stock iujd making - 
some provisions for it in case (if an extraordinary s(jvbre(wintpr* 
11)0 chances of succeHS;in the ImsinosH seem Yoi*y;tn*onii8ingv(;^^^;:(^
:; Wc iiow tiH’itett qin’ horHOH’ hihids hbrnovuird, proposing t()( 





iiffiv, (f-flifia: ri cket cVi, “'i’lic 1 'r-H
Everyone on the Snnnich Ponimiula nncl tlio Gulf Inlandii 
Dome £ug|re«tloii Tor llio bctlerment of tliiA Tino aren andl its 
cJlixens.' \Vliai((woul4l YOU like'to Ace? Sent,!, your sug'gcstion
(to tko “I'd Lik© to Soo” Editor^ the Roviow.
PuilmiHi,” MiHfiTk tririuriil,Atru. D. C;
ilcilMiHUnii, G. Br.vJqn, J. Di'Vvar aiffi
'I. ■
) TIui (iccompiuilffiK Cot' . lim coiMV-S'^
(wero Mlfifi f). OMiorti and ’ Mrn. R,
' I.iiifiiloy, wlrilo Pipii Major, Donnkl 
,C)uiH»i’(iri: accoifiinmit-d -ftu’ tlie Bcetch.
uniii'i.'f. , . ........
; ;A;Kli(irt il!nH’e'pi’ui;ram;('bru;lu«l<Hr 
lliv (ivealiqr. ('
.BtnrlitiK I’rnm Hie hartun* lit; Vic- 
ioria, Hieii taking Hie inrqrlo. carpet, 
(.Mr, R. *1'. Chave, of Vlcteria, touk 
Hie gaHiering preaent at tlie Ymiiin 
People'a meeting en Taewlay evening 
ell a tear threiigii India. Tlie ret of 
jffiilei) idiown i>y Mr. Cliavo were pie* 
inrcH taken ivy liiniHclf on; hlii recent 
ti’Hlt to Hint eoiintry. Tlie niarvelouH 
buildingf, llio , cvnitoniH, dreies, tlie 
nirmy religierm, anil n lirief oviHinf* 
of Hje connlry’a klei.ory, all .wfoit io 
ivinke an tlie Jiotir and n lialf witli 
wliicli Mr. Cliave : favored Irin aiidt- 
eiici.!
1 1 •ivt ri-
ox'tnniled to Mr, 
of kill addrefiH,
,V '*,-1' -(11W 1.-1
Cluivo at tlie elt»N0
’■t
’ri'anViuil Delight’’ oh bHI' wtij^:( A;ftel( imsainA Mrt’.N
A CVrieirij-o Man - who hail lii'ul Uiit' 
wivcH anti 'l!5 now living ; tae 
1 onth ono aiid i« a 1 .ho Hie fatlior(af tfl 
ehildrcri is Imving a hard tiino to 
keep out of Jtril becanwe lie in not
A Clricatto mnrr aaya blw wife pok- payiriir liki alimony promptly. Beonia 
oned liorfielf to plejiao him. .Burriy i to uti jail would he a awoot spot to 
no wife could do more to iileaBc, IWbtirnnte In hi» fix.
instead of descending into the old road, wo kept to thedefCfbl- 
lowing Thbmiisbn’H fence, passing by Igiiighunt’s Jind through 
Harry Simikson’s farm, till wc came out on Mr. Front,in’s land, 
l)ui finding the l.ownsite to he a miU? and a half distant wc de­
termined to defer our visit to it.
Ml’. Frontin has a large bottom of iirairie laiifl, and tho 
fruit tree,s he Ims planted look very well, l)ut the watcir there 
in execralile. k'rom this jVlaco we started for the new; trail, 
thence; only oUnam miles tb Victoria, via the liordcr of Elk Luke 
tiirough Mi’. .Skinner’s land. We missed our way twice, once 
having followed a trail to a spot where they had been getting 
out BliinglcH, and then we Inicked iigahist tho fcnep; of (Mr. 
J'lsl vr, w ho took the trouble to j come to iiS: aiul giver lia proper, 
directions . We .soon got on to the trail; hut thought wo should 
ni'Vei’ got off, expecting every moment to come out bn a road. 
The trail on the whole is not bad, but there. are a fowosoft 
pbieesthatrequiretobetimb(b’(;d,andthedistance(is(dbcld- 
(idly sliortcr than by the old road.
'((('(''''ThcH-ldt to'Lakhi'ch'frill b,((('Tfcly(r'c(rnmm'onded'r'ihe('rA«'d
is gdodf the ionjpevHture delightful, and no dust, The Quality 
and ciinacity of the land wotild, I think, please the inost faHtidl- 
ous, If people must return by a dilferent road, lot mo adyiao 
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OUT WITH YOUR TEETH
Science has changed things a whole lot. Nowadays if a 
man has a pain in his right toe or a twitch in his left arm, or a 
set of slightly twisted eyes, it’s off to the dentist for him. His 
teeth come out—painlessly—and their room and place is taken 







































7.00 p.m. 7.15 p.m.
10.00 p.m. 10.15 p.m.
til.55 p.m. tl2.00m.n.
•Lay over Sidney. tSaturday night only. 
JLeaves Sidney via Rest Haven. 
SUNDAY
8.00 a.m. 8.40 a.m. 3.00 a.m.
10.00 a.m. 10.40 a.m. 11.15 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 2.40 pm. 3.00 p.m.
5.00 p.m. 5.40 p.m. 0.00 p.m.
8.00 p.m. 8.40 p.m. 3.15 p.m.
10.15 p.m. ------ ------
T.eaves Broughton SI. Depot (facing Broad) 
Ocnot Phone 32.40 or 32S1 Sidney Phone 100
-0----------0-
“How are we going to get something to eat” is quite as 
important a question with millions as “how are we going to 
get something to drink.”
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital




With a Competent Staff; 
With Modern Equipment; 
At HospitarRates I
ifW IN YOUR COMMUNITY
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
FOR AS LOW AS
.00'DOWNj^iCOver Two 'Years; to Pay )'
:V/NeyCr: was-it;sb;■easy: t(>;;ownfa' Geueral'Electric Refrigerator,;. 
rNvw,,a:siiialb dowuiipaynient,.as low as ten dollars,/delivers, a Gen- ■ 
eral Electric -to y()ur home,. ; . ancl you can take over two years 
tyto pay the balance.
Think ivhat this announcement means to You. Right away 
«you ’can start to enjoy the many advantages of a General E’ ' ‘ 
Refrigerator. Right away you can start to save on food bil
lecitric 
ills rkv;.:;
FRIDAY—If pa wood onley Iceep 
Ills mouth .shot sum timc.s things wood 
be more happily here at iire house, 
just tonite Ant Kinm\ was a taivking 
about books ami she sed I wander 
why it is lhai nerely all Ihiioii storys 
■nidi; just when the clippies gets liiar- 
lyod to 1 another and pa replyod and 
•it'd Well I gesa that i.s Iieciu'. they 
(hint want to be no more brutlo then 
1 they half to. and ma was there nnd 
I the balianee of the evning was cum- 
1 posed of very chillv atmusfear.
SATERDAY — Joe Blunt and his 
j better hi; had a iiother fite last nite 
j and they run down stares and she 
1 llirowed a flat iron at him and neerly 
j l-:ilt a bergular witch had just elum 
i in the porch window. Innosent by 
! stander.s is never safe it seams like, 
j SUNDAY—This p. m. when ma 
i and pa includeing me was setting in 
i the Ion swing ma sed to paw. when 
j you see a real pritty girl do you fer- j 
I get you are marryed like sum men 1 
! does, and pa .sed to her. Gosh No. ; 
and just the way he sed it spoilt all j 
are plans for going out in the 2nd , 
handed ford to hunt mursh roons. I
MUNDAY — wirking on a noose ; 
paper makes a man wirry a lot. pa j 
is now wandering what the farmers I 
j is a going to Avirry about this yr. '
I wether it will be a crop Shortage or 
wether it Will be a over produxion of 
crop.s and ect.
TEUSDAY — went out to Unklc 
llens: farm and he has got a lot of 
duck.s thi.s yr. They may be all rite 
but I wood- be wirryed if I was him 
becuz all his duck.s walk.s like they 
had just elum out of a Rumbel seat 
of a ottomobeel.
WENSDAY'—-I am afrade pa is a 
going to quit the golf club becuz 1. 
j members ensulted him today.
I after he had mist the ball a cnpp'le 
! times more or le.s't why this utber guy 
i sed to: pa. ;.jwell, have you tuk to:
I studying - arkeology and itt made pai,
I yery;,;sensative.:.;,:h ;
I :':;’.: THIRSDAY-wI. (lont; think Avd will;
I go toyRpdesicieylnyagem vijry soon hej 
j of/.the waiters: .ensulted;hna -toF
H’b;called kbjhim/andjsed. veryj 
, scornislily ■'Waiter,- tliev:. are a- iiair in-j 
I this soup of mine anii he sed to her. j 
I ^ ou shudent ouglit to Snupe. and if ' 
:] tliey;is; ennyHhing'Jnakes' iha ihijhsore i 
' it is to imitate that she is a Snupe. j






Bowcott’s Fine Cakes, Pies, 





THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
SATISFACTION! — SERVICE!
Quality Goods Only! 
FRESH MEATS, FISH, VEGE­
TABLES, BUTTERS, ETC.









Sidney: Day, 91; Night 60-R; 
Victoria: Day, Garden 11G7.
COPELAND & WRIGHT
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETITLENE WELDING
Bapco Marine Paint, Brass Fittings, Galvanized Fittings, 
Quadrant Steering Wheels, Etc., Etc.
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
F' 'goddard & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea.
Non-injurious at any strength. ,  j
S. J. CURRY ^ SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors 
Modern Funeral Home. Private 
Family Rooms.
New Studebaker Funeral Coacb 
We make no extra charge for 
distant calls.
SUPERIOR. FUNERAL SERVICE 
Office and Chapel: Opposite' Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street. 
’Phone G 5512 — Day or night
jMDNEI B.4RBER SHOP
\N1> POOL ROOMS’
H (Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, ger gal.....24c 






For your requirements of 





BUCKERFIELD’S “BETTER FEEDS,” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
L
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Chewing Gum, Etc. 
W’“Ladies’ Haircutting*^W
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Sannichton, B.C.
»R. LOUGH—DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and, Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
McC ALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home'’ 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
have,
iiq;;,service:;;.expense;,>’on;Eyour , Gen(?rah; Electric;::Refrigeratbr;;:fbiv 
three full years.
;;; ■Ooine; in; and inspect the: GerieraLElectric {Refrigeratdr.-Note 
s design; . . ,how.: easily it ;i.s kept/ clean
: an cl; out.; . Learn the lasting; economy , of „ the- Monitor Top
■ • ^byantages; of ;tho feiur zones of cold.. Then, make, the
1 small payment wliich will (loHvor a General Electric to your home.




Victoria, B.C.———— ’Phone G 1161
With 13 trumps a Denver qfian' got I 
, to, take,; only one?, trick.-. He' had, to,!
^ truni)) the ace 6f liis partner, who i 
- then shot him. ' / i
I A certain, soap is said to be 9n.44 
1 percent pure, and floats. Some hoot- 
: leg/liquor is 99.44 percent impure >
( and will-make your head swim. ■ s 
j Sir , James Joans,, eminent British t 
; astronomei’, ha.s announced that our . ES 
planet will last in g()od shape for 
I “two thousamh million years.” Tliat’s ^
■ comforting, but ho might as,well have 
■said “forever” while lies was at it.
ESTABLISHED 1862
“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
V:';' t';'.';- ; b'/'.Specialists-in^
Home FurnisKings, Linens, Fine CHina, Art 
Pottery, jGlassvvare, Silverware, Cutlery^ 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
One Price Only—The lowest possible for quality goods that need 
no inflated prices—reduced (?) to sell them.
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton ,




We have been established since q 
:1867; Saanich or /district/ Calls ;; 
; a.ttended to pr(!>mptly by ah effl-t/ 
/ Cient staff. Emhalming'for ship-/.
,; menti/a
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton S t., / Victoria. : 
’Phones:
;E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 
G-arden; 7682; E-mpire 4065;,
Shop/ 4iY Keating Res. 26F
Hafer Bros.
machinists;:;;:''.;";;'"''
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp. ’Phone Office — Keating
■■7
PIECE OR A CARLOAD — NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO
Siimmeir Travel on the Great Lakes

















% X 3 and .4, 2 B. Ft. V-Joint................ $5 M
'i X 3 and 4, B. (& C.B. Com. Ceiling..$10 M
...I X 6-, T, .-S- G. Com,. FlGoring -, . $10M-
.1 X 5 and 10, Derossier Base ...........^510 M
7r. L-;. G. Decking.................. ...... ..$15 M
VI i; ulsvu.YM huve a flock of H|)eciiils on hand 
V'.liich very of'loji Korvtf your iph'iioho !(;■', well or 
I'fi.tcr than viigvilnr items and nfi'oi'd you considor- 
ahkr saving in price!
■ ('n- iVhn’cli 1st n Uq; to MO';; nhluctlon in 
;prii:'(.vH ennu' int.ff ofi'evn and copies of tlu‘ now lisf,
, may bo ohlaimni at our oOic'C.
Sscliiey liiffikr Co.
j’l’litlNKSi (Joimrnl Onimh'fl; Rotnil (ynice. Mr. iMitcludl.'idH;-- 
: 'Niglit.;’Phpnef Mr.V'Mitcludl, 60-Y
Luinbci, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
INSURANCE—All Kind# 
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS





laV DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
•eJ’W' 1’ll one G9, SIDNEY, B.C.
I'-:;''wV'iiKiGs ..
- Gulf Llands
4 i - f'a,;icpDr'Uit;Gn Co. Ltd. j
, : W(, niov*;'anythincr on;water*
i ' 'i'ivtim.'Sidney, B.C, 1
t'j ^ ....."’--i
S. THORNE, H«>nry Ave., .Sidney.!
Bieycio Reimir Shop ; ;; ; i
..,„ONL..PiECE UU..:A CyU4LOAiJ-.-;"N'tyrii'u^tr'’ix»o’'mo''oirW
CANADIAN VPACIFIG RAILWAY
“The World’s Greatest Hiffhwuy”
JTO*' 2.7 years oxperienco 
1 Ai'cesrorhut; Tires, Etc;, : General ’ 
jhcpaiiH, Soldering, Grinding, Fil*




Tl no ul’'’ «"»l»iiny’H4.href' pufra'njM/r shiiiH, idvirvu the Grciil
V-iGl u \ ^ T' V At'b .1 «rt., )\ illiam, will cummcnvc. tla-ir *■.(,},.umr u.ulli.-,; urhciiidca -ui Miiv .'I 
Sound, nnd from 1 ortMcNicoll and Fort Wiliinm on May TlK'rcMftci*, tlwro will 1 t« ih’rao
1^1/ ‘T)rnrs(,l!i,vH vufd t.wo ejirh
^ 1 hrEXMllinni .WodmvsdavM and Sufunluys and oimilaaind ISn't, WiUhvin fa Port Mi'Nlcoll
'hinL!Ln'hf Jf 1- 0|uJn.H an ailucini; \ hdii of iitir.idiM* (ripsiur f.luv l.ouriHt. .who uk-jIh'h lucoiri..
Ko(4V,Ulrr\i!!d anVwT|l''(i|/j.o|fuvA
!!i A1'' t \t ^ llh-lv ttUilv if, t-lVj'Uintli tlu‘ (dCiM v ilid liar. UriruD tlu! Fan 1.
' 'ildund iv ri.sts.ed ahtntt.2ti foj/i to Lake Svij-ii'u-iiU' 'vvddcli tlH’y-t r!:iv-on-,(',, uud up t Itni vast'
.if a tin,-,rt «. .... i''M "‘1*" t-*-; U;,nfCiH:liO VUvln Ol, iUI .ocftUI S VUVUVU', I.UUU uu:, ((U;nl^•
;■ K,o n r <h'Ni,fv .foay caldfip.''wcll..a(qiointod <Un,ini;4udooruv cJhni.-iu;-^ of ovs;-
' ta»-dp und comhitin u malto np a 'li-ip ihat -iviSl iinp.oj' lo-si,'-; iu ij-tc
' -'h'ii A. VVfif “M.'-.J'h a Jcmrrioy acrosM iho conl.i'nonf.d'ram cn/st wesi'. o'p </■ - >
:';Tli\i)ulor,r.qa:!, ;lihpit!S!iiv't:s.l'<‘«.u'ty on Ltika-SuiWriVt' ;o!! wU'
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two TninHConliiiontal Trains Daily 
I hroujirh Htnndnvd nnd TiMiriRl Sloopcrs 
Com pari memt Obsiervniion Cara
ThrmiBli Booltings and RoBcrvalJona 
on All Atlantic Stoamship Lines
Apidy for piuiltnilars nnd res- 
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Classified Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless j’ou have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Tuesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before
turchaaing elsewhere. 1401 May treet, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
WORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS — 
A new patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different. 
The only radical change in design 
of board made in thousands of 
years. Each player uses 14 men, 
instead of 12 as on the old board; 
there are no double corners, but a 
zone in the centre of the board 
gives the same amount of protec­
tion as the double corner on the 
old board. Boards sent to any ad- ’ 
dress in Canada, postpaid, size 17 . 
X 17, neatly bound, not including 
checkers, for $1.00; size 12% x 
12%, nicely bound, not including 
checkers, for 50c; or we have a 
nicely printed copy of this new 
game on strong red colored heavy 
paper, with checkers printed on 
the same material that can be cut 
out for playing the game; a won­
derful pastime for bright children, 
and they have the fun of cutting 
out the checkers—and the cost is 
only 15c per board. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
FOR RENT—Cabins, from $10.00. 
Light, fuel and water supplied. 
Sidney Hotel.
FOR SALE—Launch, IS'xS'G", cush­
ioned, sail, 3 Vi h. p. engine. Re- 
versable propeller. Perfect con­








GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. C. Layard have re-] speiiding a short visit to Victoria.
WANTED — Team 
121-G Sidney.
work. ’Phone
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
FOR SALE —• Maytag Electric 
Washer. This machine has been 
used only six times. ’Phone 94-G 
Sidney.
FLANNEL DANCE—An invitational 
dance, under the auspices of the 
North Saanich Tennis Club, will be 
held on Friday, May 1st, in the 
Deep Cove Social Hall. Invitations 
may be presented by any member 
of the club. Light refreshments. 
Three-piece orchestra. Admission 
50c.
CONCESSION BIDS for ice cream 
and hot dog booths and teas, will 
be received until May 7th by J. E. 
McNeil, on behalf of the War Me­
morial Park Committee, in connec­
tion with Gala Day on May 25th.
RUBBER STAMPS — When in need 
of a rubber stamp, pad or ink, 
order through the Review. We 
have made arrangements for a fast 
service in this connection. Many 
different styles to choose from. 
Drop in at the Review Office and 
make your selection.
DANCE — Friday, May 8th, Deep 
Cove Social Hall, Sidney Softball 
Team, to aid in equipment. Ad­
mission: gentlemen, 75c; ladies, 
50c.
A BRIDGE ENTERTAINMENT — 
Ruth Chapter, No. 22, Order East­
ern Star —— Monday evening, May 
11th, at the home of Captain and 
Mrs. E. Livesey, Manor Farm, 
East Road. Piano fund.
iFOR SALE: CHEAP-^Allday & On­
ions 4 % h.p. marine engine, pro­
peller and shaft. iPhone Sidney 
100.
■: LOST-L-Oii' Saturdajrv bhv East Road,- 
between Experimental Farm and 
Sidney, an orange colored scarf, 
i f Finder please ’phone Sidney 35-R.
i'FOR^ SALE:ibRl RENT-L.Fiye .acres, 
7' near Sidney, four rooms arid bath,
■; v; company’s s^waterj; : electric" light, 
7 garage,/ cow shed,‘ chicken houses, 
" ' near school; low taxesi ;" Ajsply .W. 
':;^;^Hearri,f Sidney; f/bV '
COME TO THE NORTH SAANICH 
MEMORIAL PARK FOR A BIG 
■DAY ON/MAY aSTH.: Particulars
;7/later;': vV'"'
I THE CHURCHES 1
ANGLICAN
FOR SALE—60 new windows 16x20, 
2-light, $2.00 each. Single sash, 
16x20, $1.00 each. John Matthews; 
Third Street, Sidney,
May 3rcI-^4tH Sunday after Easter 
V i Holy ' Trinity L--:Litany : and iHoly 
Communion at Tl a.m. ;;
Saint Andrew’s : Eyensbrig■ at 7
FOR SALE —j Dry mill wood, _$4.50 
per cord load. ’Phone 00-R Sidney.
FOR SALE—-Thousand headed kale, 
: strong plants, 60c a hundred, $4.00 
a thousand. 'Phone 16 Sidney.
ENVELOPES 7— Good white wove, 
No. 7, 10c per package of 26, or 3 
packages for 26c at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C. If postpaid, 
to any address in Canada, 16c per 
package.
FOR SALE—Rhode Island hatching 
eggs, 75c a dozen. Seed potatoes, 
$1.00, A Fraser, School Cross 
Road.
ROOM AND BOARD — Moderat. 
charges. Roberts Bay Inn. 'Phone 
89 Sidney.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, May 3rd
South Saanich—Pastor: Rev, Thos. 
Keyworth. :
Sunday School—10:16 arin.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m, 
Sidney, St. Paul's -— Pastor, Rev. 
Thbs. Keyworth. j
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m. 
y.P.S.-—Every Tuesday at 8 p.m. 




Adult Bible Clns.s—11:15 a.m. 
Public Wor.sbip—7:30 p.m.
Fulford Harbour—
1 Public Wor-sbip—2:30 p.m. 
Burgoyne United Church—
I Public Worship—11 a.m.
Pender Island Unilod Church—
Hope Hay—-II a.m.
Lady McBride, wl:o has been a 
guest of her son-in-law aud daughter, 
Capi. Maegregor Macintosh, M.P.P.. 
and I^lrs. Macintosh, of “Bluegates,” 
returned to Victoria on Wednesday 
last.
Mrs. C. E. Akerman entertained a 
few friends to tea on Tuesday, last 
week, at her home, Burgoyne Valley 
Road, in honor of her guest, Mrs. 
George Roberts, of Victoria.
Mes.srs. T. H. Lee and sons and 
A. Fallow have returned home to Ful­
ford from Ladner after spending a 
few days there on business.
Mr. Arthur Bings arrived from 
Victoria on Friday to spend a few 
days with his family at Fulford.
Mr. Ted Bradon left Fulford on 
Saturday to spend the weekend in 
town.
Itir. and Mrs. Martel arrived from 
Vancouver last Monday week. They 
have taken up residence on their 
property situated near “Mereside 
L.ake,” and expect to build shortly.
Following the morning service on 
Sunday at St. Paul’s Roman Catholic 
Church, Fulford, the congregation 
held a basket picnic on the church 
point, over 50 people being present. 
This was given as a farewell to 
Father Scheelen. The Rev. Father 
Williamson, of Kuper Island, is tak­
ing over the services on the Island, 
Father Scheelen being stationed at 
Saanich.
The Ladies’ Altar Society held 
their annual meeting on Sunday and 
the following officers were elected: 
President, Mrs. R. Maxwell; vice- 
president, Mrs. Leon King; secretary, 
Miss Dorothy Akerman.
Miss Beatrice Leonard of the staff 
of the Vancouver General Hospital, 
has been spending ten days at Ful­
ford, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Lee, Burgoyne Valley.
Mr. A. Trage went to Victoria on 
Saturday for the weekend, returning 
to Fulford on Sunday.
Miss Irene Moses returned to Ful­
ford on Sunday evening after spend­
ing the weekend with her parents at 
Deep Cove.
Mr. H. Pollok paid a .short visit to 
Victoria on Saturday.
Miss Joan Cullington left Fulford 
on Tuesday to visit friends in Van­
couver.
Mr. McBride, of Vancouver, arriv­
ed at Fulford on Saturday, where he 
spent the weekend.
Mr. Ted Bradon returned on Mon­
day from a visit to Victoria.
Master Bruce Graham; of Victoria, 
has been spending the weekend with 
his friend,': Master Stanley Cul^ibg- 
tori;/ at “The White Lodge.’’:
MrsllAlfred; Williams and her son, 
"Allan, ( have returned tri ;Varicouver 
after’ spending a;-vyeek'yritlt"Mrs^;Wil­
liams’: parents;;; Mr.::andT Mrs.: Alex.: 
McLennan, at Beaver Point, 
t' Th e / christen in g to ok: placc/bn S uri 4 
dayVrnorning at SL: Mary’s: Ghurch,; 
Fulford, bf the infantSdaughter ■; of 
Mr., arid Mrs. ,C. A. '.Stacey;: Fulford 
Harbour. : Tlie" ,child ywas ; giveri the 
name "Hilda Ruby Margaret. The 
godparents were Mrs. i J.; G.: Pearce, 
Miss Betty' Shaw and Capt. Drum­
mond. This is the first christening 
to take place in the churcli, since the 
riew font, presented by Mr. Monk, 
was dedicated.: IS
turned homo to Deep Cove after 
speiKiing a few day.s’ visit on the 
Island, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
W. Wilson at “Bnrnslniry.’’
Mrs. Douglas Hamilton returned 
to Ganges on Wednesday after spend­
ing a few days with relatives at Kcat- 
ing.
Cajit. and Mrs. lUrkendale and son 
Jolin, of Victoria, arrived at Ve.su- 
vius on Saturday to spend the week­
end at Inglis’ .‘\uto Camp, returning 
to Victoria on Sunday .afternoon.
Guests registered at Inglis’ .Vnto 
Camp, Ve.siivius Ray, are: Miss Hut­
ton, Victoria: Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Gunn. Victoria: Miss Winifred Sher­
rod. Victoria: Mr. Nelson Micks, Vic­
toria; Dr. and Mrs. H. .T. lUmderson, 
\’ictoria: Miss Gwen Scott, Victoria; 
Mr. and Mrs. Walcot, Maple Bay.
On Saturday afternoon the Ganges 
Athletic Club sent a football team to 
play Pender Island. Tlie match was 
played at Hope Ray and ended in 
favor of Ganges, 7-2. Following the 
game refreshments were served. The 
Ganges line-up was as follows: L. 
Jemkins. P, Crofton. Colin Mouat, L. 
Nieholl, R. Parsons, W. Itlouat, P. 
Nedson, A. Shepherd, S. Larden, B. 
Akerman.
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Morris re­
turned on Sunday from a short visit 
to Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cropper and 
son returned home on Sunday after 
spending a short visit in Victoria.
Mrs. George Maude and her two 
children, Allison and Ashley, return­
ed to Ganges on Saturday after
(W
PRINTING OF ALL KINDS
We have one of the best equipped 
plants on Vancouver Island and our 
workmanship is admitted to be second 
to none by our many customers. Let 
us handle your next order.
STOP AT THE
Dommion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St. Stephen Jones
V
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 and up, 
with bath $3.00 and up.
Res. 86-F - Phones - Sidney 112
GENERAL
Miss Lois Wilson, of “Barnsbury,” 
spent Thursday and Friday iu Vic­
toria, guests of the Strathcoua.
Mr. and Blrs. Alex. Scoones enter­
tained a few of Iheir friends to tea 
at tlicir home at Ganges recently, j 
Duriiig the afternoon Mrs. Rav iiiond j 
Rush and Mr. and Mr.s. Scooncs ren- , 
dcrod .scvcr.al delightful vocal and in- j 
strumental pieces. Among the guests 
were Mrs. N. W. Wilson, Mr. und , 
i\lrs. A. J. Smith, Mrs. George Maude, j j 
Jdrs. G. S. Ileade, Sirs. V. C. Best, 
Mrs. Frank Crofton, IMr. and Mrs. J.
D. Hallev. Mrs. S. W. Hoolo, Mrs. F.
C. Turner, iVIr. II. W. Bullock, Mrs.
E. Walter and i\liss W. Frampton.
Mr. Paul Scooncs. of Galiano
1 Island, was a guest of his relatives, 
.Mr. and Mr.^. .\lex. Scooncs, Ganges, 
for a few days last week.
Mr. and i\lrs. G. S. Reade, of Bella 
Bella, who were the guests recently 
of Dr. and hlrs. Raymond Rush. 
Gauges, for a week, have loft for 
Duncan, Vancouver Island.
Miss Clair Wilson, of Ganges, has 
been si'onding a sliort visit in Vic­
toria. ;i guest at the Strathcoua 
Hotel.
Major and Mrs. A. R. Lang have 
returned to A’ictoria after spending 
a short visit at Ganges, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Crofton.
The following guests are registered 
at Ganges House: N. B. D. Teacy, 
Vancouver; J. D. Storey, Vancouver; 
F. Overland, Vancouver; K. G. Whip- 
pie, Vancouver; .1. Mycr.-^, Vancou­
ver; J. J. McCarvill, Victoria.
The following guests arc registered 
at Harbour House: I>lr. Radcliffc, 
Vancouver; Inspector W. H. May, 
Victoria; Mr. Weaver, Vancouver; 
R. H. Fort, Victoria; W. H. Gills, 
Vancouver; F. Cox, Victoria; A. 
.Stewart, Victoria; Inspector W. S. 
Parsons, Victoria; George T. Micbell, 
Sidney; W. E. Wilson, Sidney; Mrs. 
F. G. Rcndell, Victoria; Miss Frances 
Simmons. Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Mallett, Victoria; ]\lr. and Mrs. K.
F. Taylor, Victoria; H. P. Simpson, 
Victoria; Mris. Frank McLengallin, 
Seattle; C. S. Moriaty, Victoria,
On Tuesday afternoon. April 28tb. 
Mr. Whittingham will give an inter­
esting address in the Sunshine Guild 
Room on “Color,” the ))roceeds to go 
towards the repairs of St. Paul’s
CRAIG’S
STOVE EXCHANGE
for now and used ranges, heat­
ers and boilers, pipe and fit­
tings, automatic water systems. 
Springs made and repaired and 
general blacksmithing. Union 
gas, oil and grease.
Sec Craig about that hath- 
room set. Wc install on the 
easy-payment plan!





Why spoil your visit by -wor­
rying about the family at home? 
Naturally you can’t help think­
ing about them, and, of course, 
you’re -wondering Ko-w they’re 
getting along. Well, it’s very 
easy to find out, if there's a tele­
phone handy.
Just call them up, .and see how 
quickly a chat with them sweeps 
away your worries.
When great distance separates 
you from loved ones there is 
nothing so reas.suring as a tele­
phone call.





addresses which arc being given at’ 
Ganges, the first being a lecture on 
“Flowers” by Mrs. Baslin, of Saan­
ich./
R, S. BESWICK, Sidney, B.C.
Send Everything
NOW: IS the TIME
r TO BUILD THAT BUILDING
; YOU W
or db that;:sniall job: of: carpenter 
\vbrk whil e:Iririiber, jlabbur and, all 
building requirementsVarb;: at: bed b 
rock;prices,: As ybu afe;; erititled,to l 
know / in-j advance wbatj the pyork ‘ 
will cost, consult
J. A. Bittancourt
' : Contractor and Builder:
Op-ppsite; Review: Office 
SIDNETT; V.I., B C.
J.F.SHWI&TER
==. Opposite Bank Oppostie Post Office:
g; yis sho-vvirigjGreyvFlanrieljPants; at $3.75;' wKicbjwillJgiVbHrie firiapi I 
: touch .to your / Jlpliday wardrol)e. You can wear them for Golf. ;:| 
: Tennis, Boating or Lounging around. |




Mill Wood and Planer Ends Deliyered Frorn: Mill
''4'' ’PlionmUll'
:4E.;M.'TAYLOR '"j.y SIDNEY;: B.C.
Cre-
Slip
Blankets , . . Curtains . . 
tonnes . . . Bedspreads ..
Covers . . . Comforters 
Washable Rugs . , . Feather Pil­
lows in their ticks,
Tboy’ll bo out of your way 
while you’re busy house 
donning . . . you’ll have 
everything returned ... 
beautifully finished . . , 
i-eady to pul up or put. 
away.
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
HERE IS A BARGAIN IN NOTE- 
PAPER—100 sheets of bond paper 
(6%x8%) with 100 envelopes to 
match, with your name and address 
, printed neatly in blue on both, for 
only one dollar, postpaid, to any 
address in Cnntuia, tOrder yours i 
without delay. Tell your friends. ' 
Wo have filled ordars for this siime 
quality notepnper from liio Queen 
Charlotte iHlnnds in the west to 
Newfoundland in th« east, and our 
: volume of buslnesH in llt’s linn.1ms 
grown to the pbint where \ve have 









SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sundny, April 2(>lh
Sumiay .Soliool and Bible ClasH at 
3:00 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come.''
Tlio Rev. Drmiol Walker, of the 
Oiristinn Miasloniivy: .Mlinnco, will
, notopaper ami : give a t.iospe) twrvieo luniglit (Tliurs- 
envelopb*. i Review,: Sidney, ILC. : 1 day) at 7 ;3fl o’clock at Sidney Gospel
Hall,
FOR SALE— Perennial plants, :l0e j
each, Jmst yarictica, Coreopsis, lA|- MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL
pins, Hollyhocks, etc. J. 13. Bosher, 
Third Street; 'phone 89 Sidney
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, ShinKlcd, 
Painting, Kalsomlning. 'Phono 140
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homce—Not 
REPAIRS — PAINTINQ 
F. A. THORN LEY 
Write Sidney P.O. or 'Phono 28
»• MO- -ar
I Try the
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR 
for Marcalltnir, Curling, SidngHng, i 
[Trimming, Shampaoing, Facial or’ 
1 Scalp TrtAlinnnli.
iHAZEL HILI. ■ Av«.
Prop.' :',::.''"4: Vt'PKona ,114
Sundny, Mny 3rd 
4Siindriy School—2:4 5 p.m. ;
Evening wrvk’0'--'7 o'dqelf.




COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 
Official A.A.A. Garage 













TELEPHONE No- 2, SIDNEY,
enr Hnlesmnn will call.rind
'Phon« 02-M ---- - Sidney, ILC,
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
’Phone Us Your Orders for
MEATS, /FISH, VEGETABLES, 
BUTTER or EGGS! :
mr Wo Deliver
A. HARVEY
'PHONE .31 SIDNEY, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
fen years ago the country was facing 
eeriouB business problems -— and wc take 
the IcsacI again, as we did! then, in establish­
ing NEW; PRIGET.EVELS,::'4 A;,'
:4 ft
Come in and see the hundreds of BAR­
GAINS we'have/dri'Sale for this great event !j
L t-MVi^TEO:
mmimM






HEINZ PORK AND 




JAM—F 0 u r -1) II und tin







SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS i An oid story Retold
The men’s montlily medal competi­
tion of the North Saanich Golf Club 
will be held this weekend, Saturday 
and Sunday, May 2nd and 3rd.
I In the recent recital put on hv tlie 
j Columbia School of Music, Victoria, 
j Miss Genrudo Straiglit, L.A.B., and 
, Jliss Kathleen Lowe were among the 
, students who received enthusiastic 
j comment and applause for their ex- 
• colloiii piniio Jteloutioiis.
and not of least importance, should 
^ be that of destroying the tent cater- 
I pillars. Now is the time to get busy, 
I wliile the tents are small, thus mak- 
, ing the work that much easier and 
; cfl'ectivG.
Mr. Henry Brethour, East Road, is 
a patient at Rest Haven Hospital. 
Mrs. Pryke, of Victoria, is visiting
Many there are who live in the 
great state of Texas who love to tell 
the story about a cow who once was 
born there, lived, and died there. It 




‘Your Money's Worth With 
Quality!”
SIDNEY BAKERY f
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH 'PHONE IlO-M PAY LESS
Aylmer Tomatoes— Aylmer Pork and Beans,
2 tins ...... ..................... o tins for ........................................
Aylmer Golden Bantam Aylmer Tomato Juice
Corn—2 tins for ...... Poi- tin.............................................
.AYLMER TOMATO V/EEK





MR. PEASE — ELK LAKE, V.I.
S: 1 ea
: A blcnd of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in one 
pound and half-pound packages. FOR SALE BY A.LL GROCERS!
, Packed and guaranteed by The
,W- A-' JAMESON COFFEE CO, OF VICTORIA, B.C.
PEDEEE’S SUFPEY:ST0BE
£3
_ FLOUR---All "standard: brands, 4O-pound Sack ......1.60
^.■yt-'FlNE''DATES—^Three .pounds for r-L..:;,.;.., ' '■ '-ZOc
S TNABOBMELLIES—A ‘'A;-''.ov:,NABOB;'JELL! ES——  ;pWcket:'L.:.ALtT.L;.'L;.v.;.....L'.L,:'i;.i.:L’.;..L'i'.,'L-.5c ■'
1“. SEEDLESS RAISINS^—Two packets for ...j., ... .. ..25c
GOOD LOOSE TEA-—-35c a pound; three pounds for ...$1.00;
: BEACON AVE. AT FOURTH SIDNEY, B.C. ’PHONE 90
iramraii'^iii m\\\ mm !< i!i' ^i.i . Hi > i @! i hi ! i si i g '
.iJTi ^Promptly and Efficiently Executed. Work 
; guaranteed and the Price wilhbe RIGHT!
GAS, OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE, 
A WRECKING CAR SERVICE
' f.Ii-ss Connie Crow and Mis.s Peggy 
'Fait, of \’ic1oria. visited o\'er tlie 
I weekend ti.s the guests of Mr. .and 
J Jh'B. Pliilip K. Brethour, Oakland 
I Avenue.
Congratulations are being recedved 
by Mr. and Mrs. C. C. iMounco, “The 
• Orcliard,’’ on the liirth of a son. at 
St. Josepb’.s Hospiuil, Victoria, on 
"Wednesday, April 22nd.
The T.ocal Butcher.s h.avo I'ecentiy 
reidaced their delivei'y truck by that 
'vf a late do.sod moded Ford. This is, 
a line looking truck of the latest de- i 
‘■ign with the firm’s name and ’phone I 
number printed on in gold letter.s.
.All who de.“ire to bear the .skylark ' 
sing can now do so without going to : 
; Yictroia, as they are now so plentiful ’ 
in Nortii Saanich that the'y can he J 
heard at most times of tiie day. !\Iany ’ 
pairs are n8.stin,g along tlie country 
traver.sod by the C.N.R. from the E.x-' 
perimental Farm to Patricia Bay. ! 
Especially can they b(" lieard at tiie ' 
Experimental Farm, at the corner of 
the East and Breeds (.’ross Roads, 
along the track from tiie Ea.st to Cen­
tre Hoads, and near Mr. George 
, Clark’s on the AYcst .Saanich Road.
I Little Marjorie Gibhon.s, who lias 
i been ill for the past .several months,
’ was taken to tlie Jubilcu* Ho.spital on 
; ]*’iiday, where she underwent an ap­
pendix operation. She is progressing 
.very -.'.ell from all reports, and her 
many friends wish her a speedy re- 
’COvery.
' On Saturtiay, 25th, the C.G.I.T. 
niet at "Wesley Hall and joined in a 
; devotional period led by. Georgette 
I Lamnartz. Folowdng this a 12-mile 
I hike was enjoymd.
! The Allies Chapter, I.O.D.E.. v.dll 
: hold thtdr monthl.y meetin.g on Thurs- 
May next. May 7t'h, in the Guide and 
j .Scout; Hall at 2:30 p.m. Airs. Llew’- 
: elyn ;Thomas, convener of the stand- 
; ing eoniinittee. on iPnns and in’inted 
I matter, to the Local Council of Wo- 
i men, wilL speak on “Films.’’, This 
' meetin,g will be an open one to which 
j any interested are cordially invited, 
i, Aliss Frances Gray, of Saanichton, 
Ms at present a- guest at Rest Haven,
; where': she is receiyingAtreatment.
A ; AlissTDulcie,! Brethovtr, of . Yaneou- 
: ver,'Ts'Svisiting at Tier Jiome here Tn 
;i':“Th'e;;,..Orchard:’!;;, ip. .VAP",At;;;; ;'P;A!PA'P.„ 
j;;,; Mfs.;;F.; A;; Thprnley rleft..on Tues-; 
'i;day.;;fpr;;Ga]ianp'.;Alsland, > where; ; she; 
j:;wiil bo the guest of Mr. and Airs. A.
, Lord.
Alr-s, AA'. AAliiting spent the past 
W Oek; irivY i q tOr id :;;6 wi,h g jto j thoA ill h e ssi 
of; her; daughter,;;Mrs.A AV;. :jMcAdams.'; 
;:;;':Th;e ;;;;cpmiug ;;6f ;: thb ;;fin'e t.weathepi 
brings niahyyAold jobsp’jamphgithenv
OIh'q wnoi- of Tu., A Y .........I everycning was wrong, sne
i thought the whole world was down 
'll. and iUrs. Ihorn. go,- i___
pessimist. Also, she aped the current 
crop of intelligentsia in that she 
KNEAV th . Sh
and iimde Air and ATv« Tl-iPPP'I “‘o wiioie worm was QownBo„c<r.A.-c„u;.' *’“■ her, and she swore (in bovine
Stari irio' Mai- 1 a ' tongue) at her luck in having been
will im mfeo'-hmr foV nil poraiits i ^orn in such a hot climate. This cow 
clear si a d 1 fi " Texas and everything in it with
lAloot StVoP ; 1 Ti'e-p-LA^Pf “ »" “'her
permit.s may bo obtained Horn JMrest Tf her 
rangers. Camp fire permits will also i t r f •
be obligatory on all who wish to grouched so much
kindle fires in the woods, and these th»t her owmer, a kindly disposed 
may be had without charge at sport- ^
iug goods stores, from the provincial because he was
^ ‘ , ^ in sympathy wuth the grouch but beforestry aud police officers, and from 
liraiiches of the.se ofiices throughout 
Ihe province.
Student teachers from the Normal 
School, ATctoria, who are in attend­
ance at the Sidney School this week 
are: Aliss Miles, Aliss Edmonds, Aliss 
AIayhurst,_ Ari.ss Tennant, Aliss Hum-
cause he was afraid that she would 
contaminate the milk supply of the 
rest of the herd. It so happened that 
one day a REAL hot spell came. The 
air became so hot that the grass be­
gan to wither up and blow' away. 
AVithout stretching the truth, it be­
came so hot that the rail fence sur-phrios. Miss Hvsop, Aliss Brand and
Mic;; Alurray rounding the pessimistic cow began
Air. Ronald Lowe, who has been ' f
attending the Universitv of B.C. has T ff
returned to his home at Patricia BaV = overflowed the field
nr.- 0.-1 nr A TV w-- wherein our gloomy cow was pas-Alr. and Airs. A. _D. AA indwick, of tured. y
Toronto, are spending a short visit i -kt i i u i.
with old friends, Mr. and Mrs Blvth E as luck would have it in the
Alarine Drive, having motored out to which our grouchy cow
from the east via tlm .southern and pastured, a crop of corn was
western route, through Detroit, Indi- I u the “pop” variety
ana, Kentucky, Texas, Alexico Cali-!
fornia, AVa.shington. e c. In conver-i to
sation with Mr. AViAdwick the Ediror * ^1?’’ popcorn rained donvn
learned that nothing in all their trT- '
‘"r" - the e?2
mA. AVindwick i^ireTTi-o^buSiess grateful thanks for this
in Toronto he says he knaw.^wliJAe i ' Not so that anyone
he’s hitting for.
A. O. Wheeler (of Sidney), presi- 
I dent of the A^'ancouver Island section 
I of the Alpine Club of Canada, and 
' founder of the organization, was 
greeted with Airs. AVheeler at the 
, club’s Lake-of-the-Seven Hills Camp,
I Sooke, over the weekend.
I The Alpinists gave their chief a 
hearty welcome on his first visit to 
the camp. Twenty-two w'ere present 
at a camp fire gathering Saturday 
, night when an impromtu program of 
songs, recitations, piccolo and mouth 
organ solos and .stories was given.
Climbing parties visited the sur­
rounding hills on Sunday, meeting in 
the evening at the Belvedere Hotel 
for dinner. Air. AATieeler presided at 
this function, supported by Claude L. 
Harrison, outings convener.
Those present included: Airs. John 
Nairn, Airs. Harrison, Alajor and Mrs. 
Nation, Dr. Irene Bastow’ Hudson and 
Air. Hudson, Harold Davis, Aliss 
I Angela Davis, Airs. Holland, Aliss M. 
Hadley, AA^^. H. Dougan, Miss Janet 
Bell, Air. and Airs. R. D. AIcCaw, 
Gordon Cameron, K. AI. Chadwick-, 
Dr. and AIr.s. AA^atson, Airs. Hadow, 
Aliss Reta Hodge, Aliss Norma Rich­
ards, Capt. and Airs. AI. C. Fleming, 
Ali.ss Bruce, Arthur N. Hayne, T. H. 
S. Goodlake, Capt. Everall, Margaret 
Little, Ludowick Bosch, Norman 
D’Arcy, A. L. D’Arcy, C. S. Robin­
son, Colin Rutherford, J. E. Alarshal 
and C. Gilman.
this Texas cow, spend all our time 
looking for what’s wrong with life 
we w'ill be sure to find it. Why look 
for it?—The Kalends, Baltimore.
GUIDES and BE0?/N1ES
could notice it. Furthermore, she 
I was so clever that she opined that the 
fall was snow. And the more it 
rained popcorn the colder she felt, 
until finally she lay down and froze 
to death.
, The real point of this touching 
In-stead of the regular meeting of ^^ory, which all true Texans declare
the First Sidney Guide Companion i be true, is that if you and I, like 
Mondaj' afternoon, the; girls enter­
tained their parents and friends at a 
ten in their hall. Each patrol under
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheejp, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol­
lowing prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for 
50c, and 60 for $1.00. Review, 
: Sidney,'.B.C.
a very entertaining program ;in the 
form of recitations, dances and piano 
solos. The visitors were then invei­
gled into taking ..part in three of 
their energetic ; games^ wdiile ' the ;
, Guides;cheered' lustily;-botlr rwinners ;
;and; losers.; They' tlieit; served tea;;
. ancL clbsed'with the; singing of .“Taps!’; .; 
;.and_ the National Anthem, accora-' . 
Ll^med. by;the, pianisL'of The company,;; j 
;;Elizabeth ;Glarke.;;Great;credit;:is;'dueYj 
I the four patrbl;;leaders,'; Gleiiysc Jdriek;,; i 
' of Forget-Me-Not Patrol. Dorcas AIc- 
Ilmoyl of Bantams. Catherine Hay- 
w’ard: of the Swallow's, and Delphia i 
;SiuithYpf:;;MheY Euchkia;;;Patrdl,; ;fbr ' i 
their.;; ■ spMhdid;. work i; in.;..making; ;;the ; i 
:;tea ,.the;;,suecess ;,it ;;was. Y'. ; itj..;;-- -,
41 STORES (100% Individually Owned)!
. THE GOVeUNMBUT of:
THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH nOllJMBIH
;:. .A; loA'e]y donation of;15; books for : 
the; library .w-as;received,;hls6 a brand j 
new;;;and sliining kettle,; for which.J 
grateful thanks ;'are; extended.; Y The 
Guides, noticed- with ' joy . that the 
sw'eotpeas w'ere an inch or- more high 
-in their garden this ;week.
Do! ydll realize^; Mrst ; IHduseAyifeL 
w this means to you?
prices we use are
‘PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT”
The Islands Electoral District CUB NOTES
BEACON AVE. AT FIFTH ’PHONE 112 — SIDNEY, B.C
NOTICE is; herebj'; given that I 
shall, on Alonday, ; the 18th day of 
Alay, Y.OHl , at the, hour of- ll o’clock- 
in the forenoon, at; the Couvt-liause, 
Sidney, hold a sitting of'the'Court of 
Revision for the pur])oso of revising 
the list of voters for the said elec- 
(oral district, and of hearing and de­
termining any and all .objections to 
the retention of any name on the 
.;aid li.sv, or to Llie rcgislrjvtion as a 
voter of any applicant for regislra- 
uon: ami for tiu' other imrposo.s sot 
forth in the “I’rovineial Mleetions 
Aet,”
By THE AKELA
A good nttoncianco wkis at tltb reg­
ular meeting. Paddy Holton I'assed 
his. camper’s : test; for second, star 
work.'
The Pack"went for a fox and hound 
, hike on Saturday afternoon and had 
Yi very enjoyable . time even thougli 
j the hound lost the trail.
exactly what are useH by 41 stores 
in';Victoria.
If you do not receive our list regularly, 
kindly let us kno'vv.
SIDNEY TRADING^;:G^
IPHONES: 17 and 18 SIDNEY,
DATED at Sidney. B.C., thi.s Mth 
.lav ('f Ajiril, UI.'M,
W ILI.JAM WlllTl.NG,
U>-;;:’HU'ar of A'ot.ers, 
j'he i>;,,iudf' Ele*. toral Id.striet
IN APPRECIATION OF A GREAT VICTORY
, l;'(10HUCi!0r'.''f I’-kt
'srOi.iUlrciMwS#"'





;l '-.'in -Scolbna , a.iul ^
* ... 12 veav-s
- V'."'’-... i'l,,,..'. ■
; ! l!(l» ''f'"
Y-fifn'.siij
'■■'.►Hli #■;< ,'Y*’-T IF'r’U.L-' N'V 'll 






Your .'iJninty Shoen can; Vm 
A) i.istii'olly Reiuiired lUp 
;mqdeled or-.Dyed any coloit;'
li.reeiil “Tarlan”-...w(> draw
the line:at .“that,.” at; 'j'
SLOAN’S SIIOE HOSPITAL 
Uencon Ave-mu', Sidney 
,;'(Neai’ PoHtOniee);;;,
P a i 11! es (, r e a t m i:,' u I, -.. - n i i after
.' elTeets!
Behhv SImin, FM.G.S., princiiml
GULF ISLANDS
Brllifh Columliifi
under idealWnERU 1,0 , .Bye 
('(Oidil iou«.
Wlieru 1it-)ive eonteinledly on a 
umderau;' income. - . 
Where 10" enjoy LOW'TAX A- 
TION. '
Ib'espeellve Bu,vors ami Willing 
iSidlei’s luvilod to jnnko -their
''viU)i;'i known ..lo-"'-";
A inoUHniJui pref,i:ni.itUoii look nlneo VVednewdny night at Dm l,inu()uet lendered in Montreal Im tho 
*■ t'anmliens Il'V’lo'y I’eriin, winnera of 11m Stnnley Cup for tim simond time in sticee.sKlon and whiciV'
so I »tAN ./i . FLETCHER -L'l’D. 
. 20!»H Roger* Building ; 
.■Vancouver, B.C,
. ...,. .... -Adv.ueat ing■., ■ ■ -.
Gu H J«1 n m«1» J)ov« Iop meri t
Is einhiemni le of the ProfeHstoinvl Hockey eham)don(dd]i of the' Woi'ld,
Y Ih' ''PPiTrintiun of ; reialniiiginho troi'ihy - in Canada lunl for ' thf siilmdld tdmwing. trmdo by tho
^ I each
nmtnlmr of the team witip« Imnutlfnl Razor and comidrie slmving outfit. Enrh set was linnrinlod with 
'the :indiv'idnal'fi".«nnm in gold loaf'.letiering." .■
Tim jire.-ientatimi was made hy, .,Mr, ii. 'S.;Liiveim, iMiuuiffing Direetor,. of; the Comtiany who, nald
’ortTinime of the Canndien.'}
presenHng 1 o 'each' pi nyer'
“I diV noi knew of n hcDerway to show our'nppreeinHnn of (he very fine perf nat im
team (his season i« indeed a privilege and n pletiKUse (o dfiYhrr Wt hy rese (in)T (  'Ot 
a liillottc .Safety Uai’.or.
; PhotogTai‘ilYchowM:Mv, liaveim, presenting gift to IlotvloAloituz, the great:!-cin!il!nHnfr: i»tar, whll(j
Cecil Hart,.wanagrr.of the feurcoYiful team,.lookii on.......  , .... ....
iliii WrtiiiiiiiiiMium iiiririii
